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.AUTHORITY OF LODGE .ASSOCIATION O ~"l 
OTHER SIMILAR ORGANIZATION TO OPEN DEPOSIT ACCOUNT 
TO: Date ~ / / ,f(,' ~ 
? 
ROYAL BANI< and TRUST COMPANY 
403 W. Market St. 
Louioville, Kentucky 
of the 
At a regular meeting of the _ Southeastern Chapter 
American Association of Law Libraries 
held on the day of --- ------- , 19_, at which a quorum 
wao present, the following of:ficero were duly elected for the enouing 
year and until their oucceoooro shall be elected and ohall have 
qualified: 
Name Title Specimen Signature 
U. V Jones President 
Under the rule o of the 
(Uoe blank spacco for titles of oig;_inJ officer::; and otate whether 
checko will bear one signature or will be oigned and counteroigned) 
who authorized to endoroe and oign checko, drafto and -----
ordero for the payment of mo,ney. 
The authority herein given is to remain irrevocable oo far 
ao the above bank io concerned until it be notified in writing of the 
revocation of such authority and shall in writing acknowledge receipt 
thereof. 
Secretary 
